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Hkciiktaiiv Lama ii Imu hud bla hair ca

Tlilu iimrta the btginnlntr oi the end
tho New Sontf).

Tim President will Unit food (or refle
lion In the Olvil Service meeting at Net
port. But UlKitinn may be able to conool
him.
Tiis Doiuucrate ol Olay cducty, Kei

tucky, stand by tliolr pins. They havo
lionrboQ way ol eubatitutlnR bullela 1c
ballots.
Mu. CviiTie and hie friends may dra

away (rom Mr. Cleveland, but Mr. Ul|
jjinB and Mo frlondn will drnw him close
to their boeoroe.

JIiuii license in l'lttobnrxh haa knocke
out two hundred salooue, and more wl
havo to go after next license day, All bt
the dreamers think tbia a substantial Rail
The case of Emauuel Francis, of Mai

sliall county, recited lu another columi
abowa once moro how difficult U is aomi
times for a deserving man to get a ponsloi
This old man lost bin Bight in tho eervic
ol hia country; yet hla country, throng
Its representatives, refuooo to come to hi
aid in bis time of need. The soldiers (

West Virginia ought to tako up this cas

and Bee what a little soldier pressure ca

accomplish.
Ir may be that we shall have thi

Frencii duol. M. Kerry doea not feel dii
posed to be killed by the idol of the masse
lint Boulonger hao saved his distance. 1
Anatole de la France, who is quoted as a

authority, Bays that Gen. Boulanger "hr
saved tho honor of hia epaulette," whic
is an excellent thing; and now "if ft
Ferry refuses to fight Gen. Boulanger hr
nothing to do but spit in his face." Fror
which-it wuuld seam that Toiae Ib not th
leaet desirable region in tho world t
live in.

Tub Beall boy, who murdered hi
mother near Elton, Ohio, tolls wit
fiendish coolneM how he did the ut

natural deed. The ingenuity ol thl
.youthful butcher iu euddenly deviain
and executing measures to fasten th
crime on others, is quite equal to hi
barbarous bloodthirstineBa. He is in a

respects a remarkable criminal. Hi
crime will take rank with that of Jess

* Pomroy, who had less intelligence.. H
la too yaung to bo hanged, but he is nc

too young to bo kept under lock and ke
for the remainder of hia days. There
so much of the wild beast in him that
would not be safe to turn him loose o

society at any time..

1Mb. Gkokok William Cuktis, in hia ai

nual review of the President aa a Oiv
Service reformer, is not so enthusiasts
nor so apologetic, nor so hopeful aa he wa
a year ago. Events in the interim Kav
baen of eo pronounced a character the
there wao no dieguisiDg or explainin
them away.
Whatever may have been the purpos

of Mr. Cleveland when ha entered upo
his oilice, every candid observer must at

mit that he haa in fact given himself u

to the practical politicians of his part]
and in tjome Statoa, as in Maryland, to a

disreputable a gang aa ever curaed ah
party. In Maryland Mr. Cleveland h£
allowed his patronage to be used to atifl
tfiovoico of tho reepectable element <

hisown party, and no protect has availec
Mr. Curtia says that Cleveland ia th

only man hia party can nominate wit
prospect; of success, and he broadly int:

i il-l re iu. t»-. i
D1HIB3 ILlftU ii I.UO jrjniuuoub 10 gvuig
mako hia boil with the Higginaea, th
Mugwumps, who elected him,-may t
forced to look elsewhere. This will bott
er Mr. Cleveland. Tho Mugwumps hav
not tho controlling power in the convex

tion, but they can help to Insure hfs d(
feat.

Killed on iliu Uull.
special Dlrpatck to the Jntdliaenccr.
Piedmont, W. Va., AugUBt 3.T«

tramps who wore riding on a freight trai
were crushed by. the ears beiweea hei
and Bloomington this morning. One «

them, who wbb identified aa Ohnrlea Mu.
^rovo, of Georgetown, D. 0. wna inetantl
jelled; the othor, who cave his name c

J)a\'id Filzgerald, of Washington, D. C
wasBt^iouflly'lDjured, and, it ia believe<
will die. Thuy wore both taken to the
homes on tearty morning train.

THAT u'OUACCO BOO.Mi

Stfttfstiolua Doclgo Same PJaltt Stat!
muiitrt Abou*.': *1*0 Crop.

Washington, August 3.Statieticia
Dodge, of the Department of Agricnltun
is out to-day in a card about the tobacc
.vrop of the country. Ho oaya:
"An to the present flurry, tho tobacc

growers received eo email eompenaatio
for th labor last year that thoy ha^
greatly curtailed production. Their pn
duct iu in-.the hands of dealers who ai

now 'making bay while tho aun shines' i
k tobncco booui, by which thoy hope!

I clear out at dotible rates their overbu
1 denod warehouses, .511 ordera fora larf
I part of next yoar'e consumption, and the

ecoops in tho cured tobacco of the con

in& crops next winter' and soring
much lower rates thau they are hoping
Bell their surplus for. 3,'his io the an

muo of wild estimates of next to no t
bacco crop in 1887 which are now
voruo. Before Ohriatmna tobacco ajjcju
lators will aee a now light; there will.bo
larger arert than they thought, and tl
yiold will be beyond expectation, and tl
market will be dull, and conoumera au

plied, and (he whole situation change
bo that growers will bo offered only
moderate advance on the last year's rate
Thu nnwanf Unfim dnHq nr»f, intarmt farr

| ^re. *Itio for the trade, and It will be s

or cN**t montha before ilio farmers w
murker, ^Uoir new crop.

CokJopo»:MtOM wm
iPiTT8uuRQii, Augb'h ^ 3..This mornii

the coke operators BOnt a r®Pjy ^>re'

den| Harris' telogram of yest&r.day> #8

| ing for a couferenco between the on
ratora and representatives of the Mine)
association. President Harris; was i

j'j formed that no conference could be he
atproeont, rr many of the'-operators'a
out of the city. The latter however, si

thoy are willing to confer with a Mine:
[| association committee, and willdoeo

the first opportuulty.
11 Onto Dciiioornllo Committer,

Coujmsos, 0., August 3..The Don
|| cratic State Oeutral Committee met
f| night with all the districts but threo r<

|, resented.. An Executive, Committee
:j twonty.one membera wae selected,VVwi
| Irvln Dunman, of Jackson, chairman.

SPOILSMEN CONTROL
r

= CtiKVK!.ASI)M AP.M INlHTltATION

George WIUIihu Until* AihlrMltil hip civil
t* Nervlue ltvfurm Limi(tle-lle View* With

Hrcrt'L the Frealtleul'i Ounoeaaluua
tu the Damucrutlu 1'lnce Huulera,

C*
l,. Nbwpokt, U. I., August 3 .Tho Civil
;fi Borvloo lteform League mot hero to-day.

Alter the preliminary liiwiurM had been
disponed ol George William Curtis, Preal'dent ol tho League, delivered the annual

8 address. Alter some remarks sotting lorth
,r the objects ol the Loaguo and referring to

the division In tho Democratic party
which, he said, "la obvious and uudenlable,"he Bald: "Moreover, tho possible

ir success of the Democratic party iu tho
election of next year undoubtedly dependsupon tho ronomlnutiou ol tho X'resdident who is identified In the public mind

II with tho cause ot relorm; and It Is equalitly beyond question tbat II tho l'rosideut
should formally renouncB tha relorm prinvlplesthat he has declared anil which he
uuncsuy unuruuien, nuu onouiu iranuiyr* announce that the general political recountatruction of tho Olvil Service which I rej.grot to aay has taken place undor his ad.ministration ia due to a change of convic'tion upon hia part in favor of the epoile10 ayatem, he would be abandoned by bo

h large a body of citizena as to bring hia rebelection into oerioua peril."
){ a bkqitetful view.

e Mr. Curtis then reviewed at great
n longth the progreaa of reform in tho nationalaorvlce. Heaaid:

"It ia now possible, I think, to judge
it correctly tho courae of the Admiuietration
a. in regard to reform, and I regret to aaythat during tho two years and live monthaa* of its existence, while the reform law hae[ been roepected within ita limited range,
n and while there are unquestionable and
8 encouraging aigno of progress, yet, accordingto information which is undoubtedlyn authentic, there has been a very Bigniti[cant chango in the Oivil Service. In
ia Borne of tho departments at Waahington
q this i*less apparent than at others. Bat

in a aurvoy of the whole service there has0 been almost as complete a change as was
o practicable, ainco an entirely new force of

totally inexperienced officers would have
prevented the regular tranaaction of the

,a public buBineaa."
h significance of tub changes.
t- The speaker then gave many figures to
a illustrate the scope and significances of
g the changes. He said that if in the Po&teoffice Department the same rate of change
o continues during tho next two years m
11 during.the past two, the entire body of

postmasters, with very fev exceptions,would be politically changed, and with
10 the postmasters all the employee dependeenfc on them.

It wonld be a great wrong to the cause
of which the League is the authorized naftional representative, if ifc did not plainly

is and emphatically declare that it does not
it regard the Administration, however wornthy of respect and confidence for many

reasons, aain any strict sense of the words,
a Civil 8ervice Keform Adminietraiion.

lm criticizks the administration.

H Mr. Ourtia then criticized, the action of
, the President in the Bonton and Stone
'J cases. In regard to the "circular" of the

President on the subject of interference
in politics by federal office holders, the
speaker.said:

g "Of other ofiicertj benides Mr. Benton
and Mr. Stone who, ia disregard of the
circular, have taken part in the manipulationo£ party primary moeting3 and naminnating conventions r.a well as indication

I- of party action, none, bo far aa I am

p aware, have been removed. The circular,
. as r warning, therefore, hag been negr'lected with impunity and rb an order ia a
3 dead' letter. Very recently it hna been
y ostentatiously and flagrantly defiod
b Baltimore and, should the defiance pass

unremarked, the circular may bo regarded
ae withdrawn."

" In concluding Mr. Ourfc'.s aald; "While
1. in a review of the year we find a certain
e reaction in executive and legislative coniduct, we pan eob only steady progress in

public eeaUwept. That cause .ia always
l* safe which ia ia sympathy with great
o moral forces, and I know no cause of
e which this may be more truly said than oi
|Q civil service reform."
lm

-* Alf THERE, MR, illQQISH 1
B After the close of Air. Curtis' jiddrese,

which was quite longthy, the "League
considered and adopted a Berioe of repolutionain which tho abases of the present
Civil Service laws were set forth, and certainamendments rtcammendod to Congrew.The following eectiona are among

n the moet interesting and important:
Second.On July 14,1SS6, tho President

n addressed a circular to curtain officea of
e the Gove/rment warning them against
jf obtrusive partisanship, the manipulation
s- of party meetings and nominating con-

iy- ventions, and all dictation oi party action,
ta Tho circular ws? dce^ned to correct one

of th« ^avesfc of aburiea in tho civil aorvico,
j, the, interference of spiders with
ir elections. It io publicly and responsibly

alleged that at the recent primary electionsin Baltimore this Executive circular
was deQod by certain federal ofike holders.
Tho Maryland AnBociatiou is requested by
the league to Javestigite thesti charge,
antl to report the facta ami evidence to the

n Executive Commitfoe to j,bp eod that
0> Bhould the facta as aiiog8d bo established,
:o tho League, through its Execative Com*

mitteo in concert with the Maryland-Ah
oaociation, may earnestly and respfectfuliy

u request tho President promply to diaremiEH the offenders,
a- Third.The Laagiia respectfully renews
e its recommendation that the j;ivil service
n rules should be extended to the Piatrict
:n of Colntabia, -to the pootal mails service,
r- to the mint service, to the clerical force in
jo the .{Indian service and-to other offices
n where a smaller force than' fifty clerks are
a- required, and ft farther lepomnipndfl
at *that aaaifitant heads of bureaus and heads
to of divisions ahould bo included within
ii- the ciafisi&od service because tlio treato«uient of aiich pi/ices as political ollices to
in be changed with every change of admin-1
a- istration involvea the ^roatest detriment to
& the service, aa well aa other things which
ie Dpri.ng from unreasonable oflico cnsngco.
ie Four-srThe people of the United 8tates
p. are entitled know the reasons for apd,pointment or rejection of all of the officers
a in their aorvico or 'proposed for'such emis.ployment and the Senate"should consider
n- nominations in open ^eeeiou. v

[J TUE It. & O. KQAD.

.OiUTOtt Salil to bo Nogotlutlug » Big Loan
/ Jn England.

Kbw Yokk, Augoat 3..Smalley sends
? the following important bows from Lon!"don to the Tribune: "The object pf.

liun-uft'ji utait trt'Tjinilnti.' which ill
M1»"W««U . lUII .V^UMUVX)

J> well »-nown to relate in somo way to the
n- Baltimore £ Ohio Railroad, proves to be
Id very important. Tho two unsuccessful
re attempt* to sell tho rOA<l are here thought
»y to have taken off bouib o| (be (tilt and imre'pai'ed to somo extent tho p>estige and
at position of the Baitimoro & Ohio. This

ho haa been told plainly. He now proposesto make an effort to.improve the
financial condition of the property. He

to* contemplates nothing lots than raising s

to- great loan. With tho proceeds of this
ip- loan bo Intends first to pay off the exist'
of Ins obligations for which live or six uupaithrate portions of the system form security:

secondly, to bring tho Baltimore & Ohio

road Into New York, This, In Mr. Gar
rott's view. will reiluco the burdens on tb<
property, increaao tho revenue, add to th
value ol tlio stock and Inuuro butter dlvl
donds"

'JUKSUAV'H KAIlTlltlUAlCK.
ltoiuurWubln KIluotH In Kentuolcjr-Negrou

I'tH-ikl)ted Willi ;F«nr.
Ohicauo, August 3..A special frou

Evauavillo, lad., since the oartbquake o

Monday night, eays:
A gentleman who has juit arrived /rou

UopklnavlllnoajB that the country abou
the scone 1b low and swampy, and alinoal
inaccessible in places, snvo by old, bnatoi
naiha. Much of It Is wild aud contain
lar^o, dense woods.
liolduu l'und In a moro hamlet, contain

ing two settlements ol nogroes, whooki
out n living by working on several largifarms owned by non-rosldenls. Abou
midnight ovorybody was awakened by i
sharp shock and had bSroIy jumped tctheir feet, when the earth with a shaking,dizzy motion, suddenly sank a distance ol
fivu feet, currying houses and terriUed
darkies with them.
Tho Bcune that ensued baiil38 description.The negroea fell on their knees, nndin fronzled touoa prayed the Lord to Have

them, filters began shouting and praisingthe Aluiighty, and ever and anon castingan upward glance to eue 11 chariots ol
tiro were not descending.

TKKIlinKl) INUADITANTS.
The torrliUd inhabitants, not pausing

fnr ^ntiDolinlii nn/nl" .n1». u»».uu«m ISUUIUI, ftu»UUJIM^ men UU1

aprinjjo hurriedly, and ruahed away from
the doomed spot and some of them are
still putting ob much diatance between
thorn and the Blnklng land as possible.Over 250 acroa of floe farm land, includingone magnificent plantation owned
by 0. Z. Hayden, lay from fivo to six feet
below tho levol of the surrounding country,and contained about three feet of
watorfrom the springa started by the
eartbquako.
A large aroa of tobacco and corn will be

a total loes. Nearly all the cabina have
been torn Ioobb and are floating about in
various positions, while household goods
are mixed up in inextricable confusion.
Fortunately-no lives have been lost, but
the loBa to property is incalculable.
Golden Pond is about ouu hundred

milea distant from tho Bpot where a eimilarcatastrophe occurred about 70 years
ago, when a lake of large area suddenly
disappeared, leaving nothing but the bed,in the centre of which was a hole of unfathomabledepth and saveral hundred
yards in diameter.

A DYNAMITE PLOT.
Attempt to lllow up u atuninorat>*ewYork.

One of tlio (tang Captured.
Nkw York, August 3..At one o'clock

to-day an attempt waa made to blow
up the Bteamer Queen, of the National
Line.
UOneof the dynamiters, who 8aya his
name is Thomas J. Mooney, jumped into
a small boat and attempted to escape. He
was captured and brouizht to oolica head-
quarters.
The instrument with which he tried to

destroy the ship was also recovered^
Mooney ia a tall, fierce looking fellow,and had ia hia possession a huge daggerand ft revolver. Aa yet ho has Riven no
cause for his actions. He took his arrest
coolly. He wee twarted in his attempt,he said, "but there are others at work
who will avenge the insults to American
vessels and burn every ship that carries
the British flag." The man is thought
to be demented.

A BIG ISLAZE
At .Evaaavllle Destroy* Twenty Acrea o1

Sawed Lumber.
Eyanstille, Inp. August 3..At 12:15

this morning an alarm of fire was sounded
calling the department to the yards of the
Armstrong Furniture Company, where
fire had broken out in the stable. When
the department arrived the fire had gained
such headway that tho entire stables,
three in number, were a mass of raging
flames. Tho firo Bproad to the lumber
pileB and tho second and third alarms
were turned in in rapid succession. The
entire department was called to the scene,
but by this time the flames had such a
hold upon the yard that it was impossible
to save it. First ono lumber pile and then
another caught fire. The lumber yards of
tho Armstrong Furniture Company and
John A. Reitz were all destroyed. Twenty
acree, which, three hours ago, were stacked
with lumber, are now nothing but a maaa
of omoking aehee.

McGariglo b«ou lu Toronto,
Toronto, August 3..It ie believed that

McGarigle is in this city. Hanulgan, hie
friend, stopped at the Roaain House yesterday,under an esaumed name,' and late
last night a man who wore a beard which
was evidently false, registered' al
the same hotel as A, J. Fattison, and left
this morning without bresfcfust. A man
from Chicago on his way east, who knows
McGarigle well, declares that he met him
on the streets here yesterday and spoke
to him.

Officers are in hot pursuit of McGarigle.
An attempt will be mid? to force him to
return to this country.

Oandldnto for Powdorljr'H l'lacu.

Chicago, Angnst 3..Joseph B. Buchananbaa been appointed a delegate tc
thn Tnilinnftnnlia flnnvAntlnn nf fhr
Knighta of Labor by District Aosemblj
No. 89, of Denver Col. Mr. Buchanan
at present ia the most popular mac
in the order. He hoa a largo number ol
friends and a majority of the labor paperi
of this country prophecy that he is the
man who will succeed Mr. Powderly at
General Master Workman.

COXDKN SE£J£BL ItflItAMS.
The Hew York Democratic State Com'

mitten hai been called to meet atSaratoga
August BO.
Lorenz Kong, tho Chicago wife poisonerand murderer of bis neice, Lucy Heidelmoyer,was this afternoon sentenced to

eighteen years in the penitentiary.
Daniel Pesmona, a cleric for the dry

goods firm of Le BoutiUier Bros., Now
York,was arrested phargeil with hayin g em.
hezzled during the past year $12,000, the
proceeds of the Balo of laces.
Mrs. Cleveland, who is at Marlon,

Mass., with General Greely and wife, It
avoiding publicity, but may accede to the
general wi.ih for some sort of a reception
Tho clllzsns and summer residents are
very anxious for a public reception,
A special from Bath, N. Y. says that al

a special meeting of tho Board of Trustees
of the New York Soldiers' and Sailors'
Home, held yesterday, Treasurer Kobii
was ouited. An ei'amm atlon of tho booki
showed him to he $9,QOO short. Roble'i
frionde will make it good.
Miss Mary Irene Hoyt, daughter of Ihi

lato millionaire, Jesse Hoyt.ofNew York
who unsuccessfully contested the nrobati
of hor lather's will, anil whoso eccentric!
ttos hkvp betia the source of much news
paper comment, villi shortly appear be
toro thB commisiiion;lipj)aiuted by the So
premo Court anil 0 abend's jury, who ar
to Inquire Into hor e*oeasl?q use of into*
eating liquor.
A carious and Interesting relic of In

ilisn barbarism was rocoived at the Wa
Department a few days ago. It consistei
of a necklace of human lingers. Original!there were oleven lingers strung togetbe
ojter the manner of necklaces of bear'
claws, but three of thorn had been lost
This ghastly adornment ijaa captured L
an attack on tho Northern Oh'oyennea li
1376, and each finger represents a lif
taken by the oyner.

; GREAT VICTORY
a

l'Oll KENTUCKY KEVUBLICAl

Tliejr CJlnllii tlie Htnt«-Orent Umuocn
LoHHHi-ltui'kni'r'N Majority Not 0,001;

lit OuUltla.! the Hollit Mouth

| ltroktu?.Ulsotlon Itlota.

t L* iington, Ky. August 3..A priv
t Olapfttch Irorn W. 0, Brndloy to day Ba

"'lorn elected Governor ol Kentucky
J 5,000 majority," l'hia .Indicates the J
j publican claims aa to tho result ol 1

election. Until to day tho Republic:
- conceded theelecliouofUuckneronuen
| majority. Reports are lu Irotn all coi
t tleo with telegraphic communication. 'I
i Democratic loea aa comparod with
vote of Jour years ago, in nearly 11
counties has boon lully 18,000. 1
counties hoard from are noarly all I
publican; counting them as such, a
baaing an estimate on tho beat obtainal
llgurcs, General Buckner's majority w
bs not less than 5,000.

MADLY I'KOBAOLY SLSCTED.
Cincinnati, August 3..A Commac

Gaztile Louisville specie), received at m
night, says that the news Irom 73 count
Bhows galna pi 21,000 tor Bradley, Kept
ltcan candidate for Governor, and tl
tbo remaining counties, which are mc
strongly Republican, will probably oh
him if tho proportion of gain holds 01
Fox, the Prohibitionist,- will ptobably £14,000 votes.

REPUBLICAN'S JUUILAXT
In Kentucky Ovor tnu Ueaultot Mondn;

JSlevtlou,
Louisville, Ky., August 3..Oomple

returns from fifty-three counties, incln
ing Louisville and JofTerson county, ai

partial returna lrom the balanced tl
one hundred and twenty counties in t!
State, show a Republican gain of 18,1
over tho vote cast for Governor in 18S
If this ratio of Republican gains is ke
up incomplete returns from the StateXl
Democratic majority will not be ov
12,000.
Moat of the counties yet to be hea

from are in the mountain regions, beyoithe reach of telegraph service, and wi
but imperfect mail facilities. It is in tc
region that the Republican candidate f
Governor, Bradley, expects to develop hgreatest strongth.
The Prohibition eloment in tho car

paign had no appreciable effect upon ti
result of the issues between tho Repub
can and Democratic parties in the Stat

later,
Later dispatches place the Democrat

majority as low aa 5,000, whilo some e
thusiastic Republicans go bo far as
claim the election of Bradley.
Republicans, who are claiming the Stal

assert that il there io a fair count Bradli
will be Bhown to be elected t)y fully fi
thousand majority. They declare th
nothing but fraudulent returns will defe
Bradley. Bradley Btill claima that ho
elected.

KENTUCKY METHOD
Of Holding Kloctiona.CoiiHlderable BIoo

tthed nt the ,1'ullB.
Looiivillk, St., August 3..The Ke

tucfcy elections were by no means quit
From several points come reports of se
quo rows, with much loss of life. At Ma
cheater, the county seat of Clay counl
six men were killed outright. The trout
arose over a negro, the Democrats objeiing to having hia vote recorded, and t!
Kepublicans taking the opposite vie
The town ia greatly excited, and there it
probability .that otb'jre will occur befo
the trouble ia definitely settled. Sever
officers were present while the fightii
was going on. Knives were alao free
used, and folly (twenty-five men took pjin the fight.
Four of the men killed were promlnecitizens of Manchester. There waa no e

fort whatever made by the police office
to quell the riot.

at otueu f0int3.
At Oenterville in one olection row Wi

iam J. Fields waa repeatedly stabbed
Hugh Stockdale. Fields'a injuries a
uhukdiuud, «uu yujoiuihuu glVB nil 1X0
of his recovery, Stockdale has fled.

Afc Otriogsville, in a goneral fr
election fight in the afternooi
several men were wore or less hn
clubs and rocks being freely used. To
Ea^or'a head was badly cat with a rocand a young man by the name of ]
Warren received what is doubtless a fat
stab in the back with a knife.
At Pojksviilo, Ely Willis was dang<ouBly wounded by a blow on the he.

lrom a rock, and William North serious
cut in the back with a knife. Later
the evening, in this place, Wallace W
Hams and Alex and Buck Collins got is
a fight with several negroes, in which
three of the whito boys were badly us
jjp, and George Hart, one of the negroihad his h'eadpracked with a'rock. T
or twelve men have been arreBtod, b,\several are in jail awaiting trial,

Another Kentucky Fuort.
Louisville, Ky., August 3..Hon. Jo]

D. White, ex-member of CongresB, no*
prominent lawyer hpre, formerly lived
Manchester, Ky., and'represented th
i1lal*iAf In On«i«»noo Tn o X*-
uwuaiiu vuuj^iuoa. iu HUI,UU tuuiu 1UU

day bis cousin was killed and other mei
bora of hia family involved. Ho loft he
last night for the 8cone of tho trouble,
ia hoped that hia influence, which w
once Dupfemo among tho mountaineo,will avert furthor bloodahod.

LATEST EltOM CHINA.
Decrease in Popuiatioit-.I'lajgtieN, Flow

ltlotH unci ExoeutiouH.
San Francisco, Oal., August 3..'I

accidental and oriental steamer "Gaelic
arrived last night froiu the orient after
very quick passage ol fourteen days.
S. Popoff, Chinese Secretary to tho llusai
Legation'in Pekin, has iuat nnblisher
pamphlet on Chinese population, whi
ho st»toR to be 882,000,000, na agaii
413,000,000 in the your J 812. Hio statist
are derived from Chinese ofBciel aourci
The Chinese native papers contain tl
following items: -A plague ol sudd
death is raging at flankin. People a

' dying in overy quarter and there are mai
inatancesol very sudden 'deaths. Peoj
are well in the morning and dead in t

3 afternoon.
J The Eu Pac eaya that over 1,000 te
3 graph poiea belonging to the Mnn

Mingtsz district ana Kusichow Lane li
} have been pulled down by the peop
, ffbo eay telegraph is a diabolical Europe
i artifice. Two thousand troops have be
- ordered to the spot. Last week no It

than eighty-eight persons werssammar
executed near, Shanghai for belonging

i »pv,. pi.... n. 6
uucrub Butiuiico, j.uo o/ic>t x~ao Kive

9 most Harrowing account oi Hoods at 0
i OEoa pa, up {be Wenchow rivarjovei

thousand hnmah beiuiro have boon owe
. away and tho destruction of growing crc
r ia immense.

'Denlh of u Oougroiiimnn.
1 Nsw Orleans, August 3..Col. Edwi
o White Bobertflon, roomljer-elect of C
» gress from the Eighth Louisiana dlstr:
n died in Baton Kougo at 1 o'clock yesl
a day of bronchitis. He will be bar
e Wednesday by the Masonic lodge.

Baton Kongo, oi which he waa a memt

* IlQMK AGAIN.
Tim Wli««ltnB Tuuui llnok From Um Trip niul

Ilntuly lol'liiy Tu.duy'M Game.
S'H. Tho Wheeling ball club got homo nt 5 K>

o'clock yesterday morning, coming in over
>tio the Baltimore & Ohio road Irom Colnm- lir

bus, where they closed their second West- M
em tour. They were met at the depot by
a trio o! policemen and a quartette ol
newspaper men, The ball-tossers as they

t descended Irom the cam, looked at this >r

gathering with suspicion, bat seeing .ys: no hoatfie demonstration they ventured unl
by to approach and ask II it waa sale to bo !ar(
Ua. Been about tho town. The blue-coats, ol1
I, who are regular enthusiasts, volautoored Bmiprotection, the work done at Columbus .lnB having won them back to the side ol tho anu
mil boys. But the pencll-Bhovero knowing ol I
ln. that many still entertained the view that ol
i. the work done demonstrated that It could .u.have dono the same at least in Akronhe and Mansfield, merely smiled a solt, waa
Ity swoet, sad smile, Stai
he Bell waa nursing n bad finger that has cou
, prevented his playing lor three days past, «>' Bob Bmurthwalte limped with a bad knee, ,"d and all looked broken-up alter their all oa '
jlo night ride. Dunn asked il the roasting atei
ill process was over, and gave as his opinion thethat no member of the clnb ought to Bpeak .< to any mun in tho town on account ol 1

what had beon Bald about him and ccln:
iai his Bsllalre colleagues. Bailey's digesilon stan
Id. was good, and he said that it was without for tdoubt a bleeding shame that the work at had~ Mansfield and Akron was what it waa. advi>b- Bailey's head is very level. Alter eevoral it siiat hoars Bleep the boye appeared on the thatire streots and pat ln tho afternoon making,ot explanations. The Columbus team arit.rivod last night and put up at the Howell. "
»« me smaii ooy greeiea tnem with derisive the.

cries of "Another three straight," May \y" 80 b»'
,boilTO-DAY 8 CAMII. "

Kimber will pitch for Wheeling to-day .

to and Balloy will catch him II hia hand will
permit; if not, Woatlako will enpport u,Samuel. OolumbuB will probably patad Handiboe in tho box, though the batteryho may bo Btephena and Millar. Tho Ramo wi,e will be called at 3:45. Al. Bauer will pro- u

bably umpire. r00DKalamazoo, it' Will be observed, ia in- ^|00creasing her lead steadily, and Mansfield strjDP' in tightening her grip on fifth place. ,j00,
gr Akron Doitu Up ror ThreoSu-nlsM. W

$xclai Dispatch to the liitcUlqaiecr, hoUE
rd .Kalamazoo, Micu., Anguat 3..The at,raI
d Kalamazoo team hit hord, fielded ported- p

\y'ja ly and ran bases in fine atylo thia alter- out i
cr noon, and defeated Akron again, making deod
ia a three straight. Score: axe.

Innta(!« ... _ 22S450783 'hp 1
. Kalamazoo 21121103 x.11 tub.u Akron 1 -I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 5 \y1? Hite.KalamBzoo, 20; Akron, 9. Er- putt

rora.Akron, 4, Batteries.Hart aod capa" Flannagan and Fuller for Kalamazoo; Qa- W
borne and McLaney for Akron. Umpire, putt;ic Stellberger. roon

n- SrtU*IUMky IXtta ToughLuck.. m0^|to Special DUpatch to the biUUiqaiccr. m0^
8ANnD8KY, 0., August 3..The finest etr^5jef game evor Been on the ball grounds here to B

ey waa lost to Sandusky in the tenth inning mot]
y® through tough luck. With two men out

.
Ni

"" ana uroen on iirat, Zieher hit a little houi
grounder to right that ordinarily would draw

10 have been an out, but Ryn fell down and wife
the ball passed over hia head, allowing born
Green to score. Clark struck out eleven u*on
men. wen

Iuninpi..... 1 231 5 6 7 8 9 10 awa;
Simdusky.. 100110000 0- 3 H

n- iianstield ;,.2 00000100 1. 4 a de
3t. Hits.Sandoaky, 9; Mansfield, 10. Er- whi<

rors.SanduBky, 3; ManaQeld, 2. Three- youf" baggers.Curry, Parker and Zieher. Struck gam:n" out.by Clark, 11; by Miller, 4. Passed of aity, balls.by Chrisman, 2; by Yaik, 1. Bat- W
ilo teries.Clark and Chrisman, for 8an- the'

dusky ; Miller and Yaik, for Mansfield, thos
^0 Umpire.Bell. thos
W. Notes From tlrn DJamontf, fron:
a Last Monday afternoon the Zinesville
re team' played a club from Springfield on *'
al the Zmesville grounds and took their jag scalp by a score of 19 to 1.
lly The Deltas, of Rowlesburg, a crack mot]irt amateur club, are to play the Cumberlands,at Cumberland, to-day and to-morntrow. Two close and exciting games are «

if- looked for._ men
18 A very exciting game of base ball took es, jplace yesterday on the old fair grounds ,vatfbetween tho Silver Laafa, of East Wheel- wttfl11- ing, and the Gavin Stars, of the Fifth but
nr, ward, which was won by the former by, a^ score of 11 to 7. Batteries.For the Sil- hjare ver Leafs, Jordan and Buckley; for the
pe Stars, Eberling and Reid. The feature of or ^the game was Jordan's fino work in tho an(j00 box. -

thosn> Tho base ball enthusiast is a peculiar Ralert> mortal. sayB the Washington ^08^. When then'n his cluo loses he leaves the grounds swear- the!S ing *t some particular player, and vowing out55 never to go again, but tho next day sees weat
<u him on the bleaching boards yelling like A]

a wild Indian, arid, if his team wina, try- cryii5r" ing to convinco every one in hia vicinity it."
that it is the beat club in the country. Hil\y Tho truth of thia will be demonatrated at apoithe l8land park thia afternoon. and

j.q "Umpire Tom McDermott has tendered atan!
liia reaignation to President Yoegle and Ti
the same haB been accepted. McDermott ftfac

38 resigns in order to accept the manage- iirefc
qj} mentof the Akron team. He ia a man Tl
a(j by the way who on one occaaion had quite Tt

an experience in Ould Ireland. He visited T1
that country in 18S1, and with several Ti
others spent thirty-eight houra in priaon Ti

an on Buspicion of being a dynamiter. Hia houi
r a passports, hia horieat face and good ac- uteB

count of himself got him clear. Tiin... thro
iat BLTJK GRASS YKJ(Di£TTA. day.

A. Bloody Signal i'lylug from a Mountain
f Ton-ThelawDifli.il. -U

Xt Lbxington, Ky., AngUBt 3..AdviceB ^er
aa just received from Morehead state that and

Judge Colo, 2.T. Young and his son, Allie, a stc
together with anumber of other men from
Farmer's Station,' arrived at Morehead this m

i8 afternoon and opened conrt. Boone Lo ton
gan aaya this court's work will result in aut*i

he otornal bushwacking, and that he intends JJ*'.» to leave the county aa Boon as court adjourna.a ThoYonnRBcamo; into Morehead about J?1"s- ono hundred strong, l^ut with no arms,
an Their ahooting-ironH are aupposed to be
[a hidden at Sam Goodwin's, the poatmaBtor, If
ch Young says ho haa spent $1,402 for rifles,
1Dt and that there were seventy-five mon on

.

(ca tho~ train allarmed with pistols. A
ja< blood-red flag has been flying all day from "e?c
:1q the nearest mountain, a signal of blood. ble.
en It is believed by many that the court the
r0 will bo nothing but a farce, and that the
ay grand jury will be bought up by Young thea
,le and hia henchmen. Tho Logan men are n'gh
he very watchful, and there is eyery prospectof trouble, troops or no troops. The out- H^e
lo. look for peace is very discouraging, and a two
aa big battle is likely to take place at an; aboi
nu time. The mine is read;.it needs bnt m'g'
ie the match to fire it, »en

' ; . atooi
A Very Light Suntoiico. that

!B0 Cgic^QO, August 3.."Ohet" Smith, the "ntl
Uy dramatic agent ;who was charged with ^e't0 sending girls io disreputable concert halls jj

at Hurley and other towns in the Wis- mnr
conBin Fineries under the pretenBe that plui

r the places were reepectable country thea- Mrs
|jJ: tera, was to-day sentenced to one year in banp the penitentiary. His motion lor a new fern

trial was ovwruled. Bak
A

Tiio Anaroblati Bluat Go. ^jrei
on_ Cuicagj, August 3..The Journal's Mai
, Beori'a special says that Justioa Piaig, pi tluri
;er: the Illinois Supremo Court, in a private DOa'
ied communication Bald that the -Supreme
oi Court would not grant a new trial to the B

>er, Chicago Anarchists, pjC

LAW AND EVIDENCE
:i*OUXUED TO TIIK 1IAKKII JUII

Mr. llutohlQiou (or the I'roittcmHon ai

r. Uraddoclc for tho DefeiiHo.Uh«eri
and l.uiifilitur In the Atullauaa ttluko

a l'ulufc (or l!ak«r'« Goututol.

'ho crowd la tho court room at He
nberland yoatorJoy morning was
io do on any other day ainca tho trl
'an ISaker for tho njurder ot his wJ
mother-in-law began. Among tt

ienco were Ex-Lieut. Gov. Klcbard
Steubenvllle, and Attorney Oampbol
Hehland, Ohio. Jauies Gardner, th
iot man in the county, being over 0
present and occupiod a front eea

iding room was at n premium befoi
rt convened.
t. Hutchinson opened the argumer
lehalf of the prosecution at ton mir
past nine. He impresssd on tho jur
hhudu uuiunuiui ui (uu UUiy lUipUtJtJ
a them by the State, aud spoke of th
le of which the prisoner at the ba
da accused aa one without a paralle
itrocity in the State, if indeed It eve
an equal in thb country. He thei
incod eighteen different reasons wh;Denied to him impossible to beiievi
a stranger committed the murder.

UIS KIGltTKliN* rOINTS.
ould a stranger know oo well ahou
house?
ould a stranger know Mrs. Baker'
room?
ould a stranger have known where t<
Mrs. Baker's Bhoes after having washei
a with warm wator ?
ould a stranger have put Mrs. Mc
1'a shoes, with the clockings in them
sr the right bed?
ould a otranger go to tho trouble o
ging in a tub of water into the bee
a of Mrs, McYVha in which to put thi
dy garments stripped from the dead,ipedf in a hurry when the bell at thi
wasrang? ;

«.

ould a stranger not have robbed the
le and fled? What motive could f
lger have had to put the axe and th(
and the bolt in the tub of water?
ould a strangerhave come thero with
my instrument with which todoth(
.? Tho prisoner said it waa their owr
Ha had sharpened it himself, am

aat time he used it ho put it in th(
hat interoet would a fitrnnpor hivvn h
ing on the night clothes "and nighi?
hat interest would a stranger have ii
ing the mother and wife in the eamt
1? Why. nut the wifo in the deac
ier'fl uroia? It wa3 to show that th<
ier died first. What interest to i
iger to show thiB?
was a deliberate, coolly planned devie*
how that the wife had survived th*
ier.and for what?
5 stranger did thia; why search thi
?e for .plunder? why leave the tw(
rera in which had been stored by th(
the sacred mementoes of her first
child, undisturbed ? He did not rob fo:
ey or plunder, as watches and jewelry
* left untouched, and nothing taker

ad you, gentlemen of the jury, sucl
ad baby of your own, the clothes o
;h your wifo had tenderly laid awaywould feelj when you handled thesi
lents, that youlwere touching the hen
i angel's garment.
hy woala a stranger! have covered ujwindows? No woman's hand coverec
e kitchen windows. A man tore dowi
a lambrequins, and it was done to hid<
i tho eyes ofstrangers, until he conic
3 Gross Creek and return, and thui
} the cry of murder and faRtnn th*
id upon ft Btranger. He covered tb<
low with the oilcloth from the table
'hich he had eaten with that wife anc
aer their last meal.

NO ROBBER,
ould a Btranger having killed the wo
open the drawer and take no watch

awelry or plunder? There was a golc
:h and a silver one on tho wall. There
a lockot and a cross and a gold chair
nothing stolen. It is true ne says he
$350, and some stocks and letters froa
wife. But his stocks are not gone;
were found just where ho laid them
here he had them laid. What a kind
thoughtful murderer, to bring baci

e bonds and lay them just whero San
ton, or somebody elae, could fint
11 Oould they have laid thero from
)th of May to the middle of July with
showing the effects of the rain and tht
;her?
.1 these facta cry like tho blood of Able
jg from the ground, "Jtfo stranger die

ere Mr. Hutchinson addressed the 1urj
l the law of circumatantial evidence
tho duty of jarors in view of circam
tial proof of crime.
lere is no dispute in this case as to do
of the crime. It is murder in th(

degree whosoever did it.
is lacts of this casa are about four:
iat the prisoner wab there.
to unu nuuacu woia lUtjru.
lore was no others there.
tat house was Bealed ao a charne'.
ie, when Baker left it at fifteen min
past 3 o'clock on Monday.
tere is no evidence that there were
0 men there alter 1 o'clock of thai

Balaton's wordisno evidence. There
evidence except Baker's, that three
were there to rent a three cornered

it 2 o'clock. There were three men
e at 1 o'clock and rented the stable
from thefle materials Baker makes uj
iry to account /or his whereabouts ai
timo the door bell was rung by Mrsaringeii at noar 3 o'clock,
r. Hutchinson's remarks about Rala
met with evident approval in the
ence, who applauded the speakerCooke roao and protested against this
luct, and1 the crowd was called to or
Ttie (deling exhibited might entei

uu ojiycoi, uo tcuuiu^ to BUUW 1110 JCfl'of the demand of ft change of venue,
1MPR01A11LK 6T0UIEH.

a wilneBa had aworn that four and i
miles away ho heard the door bel]
at McWha'e home, would yoa beihim? No, because It iB not probaAwitness one-fourth ol a mile iroai
McWha houBe swears Bhe heard what
it have been the death blows upon
a victims at 11 o'clock on Mondayt. Do you believo her-7 No. The
?s upon a human body do not soundblows upon a braes kettle. Another,hiinrlm) vsmln nuinv haa*/l.J J » uuniu tiTU UlUnt
it 11 o'clock on Monday night, whiob
it have beon the murderer of the wo.Do you believe him,even i! hei unimpeached? No, for the blowi
struck oat the life of Mrs. McWhtMrs. Baker could not have been heard

>nd the yard of this Court honsoir testimony is not probable.
o said the motive which inspired th<
der was not revenge, or malico o;
ider; it was avarice. The fact tha
. Baker's will; which cut ofl her hue
il with $1,000, waa missing, was re
sd to as helping to ohow a motive oi
er's part
120 minutes before 12, tho jury bolni1, court took a recess until 1 o'clock
ly of the aqdienoe retained their seat
Ing the intermission so as to have goo<
a at the afternoon session.

INCONSISTENT STATEMENTS.
aker's evidence was examined, an

xepancies shown between it and hi

remirkn at other times. Hi) said
heard the (loor boll, Mid he Bald he
not hear It. Ah I ho did hoar, tor w)
Mrs. fiwearlnRen Bounded It he was
only living soul in that house. Mm. J
Wha waa dead and his wife Bleeping I

hi lon(i eleep when ho ptwhed the door
the face of Mrs. Bwearlngnn.
Mm. Brown and lire. Swearingroached the houne about forty rninn

after 2 o'clock, The caitalns were do«
and apota of blood .were upon the glassthe window, put there bolore the curti
was pulled down, and marks upon t118 curiam made by bloody lingers ay it v

al pulled down to keep out strangers' «v
le No eye saw but tho eye ol God,, W1

did Baker care for UlinV Hewasdol
the work of the devil, Butnotwithatat*i Ing the darkened windows, God did si

1, And "Hie ways are past Undine on
e Tho iadlos started home after etnyl
, twenty minutes nt tho McWha houi'' stopped a miimte or bo at Denny's a:' then homo. In tlftcen mlnntes after tb
e left, B,iker Btarted for the train. M

Bwearingen loaves the kitchen doc
i plucks some shrubs, comes upon tl

porch, takes her babe from Mrs. Brow' and tho two eat there waltlug some liftei
y minutes without hearing a Blngle sour
j within the houso. The etillnoaa of dofti

reigned there, for death wan thore, a:
the only livifaji Boul within was Baker.

' But Baker inakes his trip to Gross Croiil and ho comes back to his gate, whuro 1
r sees Mrs. Bwearingen, who says to hit
j "Mr. Baker, I qalled on Mrs. Baker yt
» terday and elie was not in." Baker sail
a "Wemnsthave been oat in the orchard,

Baker does not Invito her to atop and s>
li.la » thom; no, he did not want her to m
the horror he knew was to beexpoait within a few momenta in that cottage.Gentlemen, if you have a reasonab

Q doubt of the prisoner's guilt then acquhim, if not, then convict him. In th
case you cannot draw any erroneous coi

y elusion, for every part of the evidenti points directly to the guilt of this priaoneMr. Hutchinson won freah laurels I
- the master speech he made. It was clei
* and logical. Iio spoko four hours 011
twenty minutes and anything Bhort ofI verbatim report would fail to do him jui tice.

> FOB THE DEFENSE.
Mr. Braddock, of counsel for the d

* fense, opened eloquently at twenty mil
utes past 3. Ho said, after a fine intr
ductory flight, that the law presumes
man to be innoconb until he is prove> guilty, and added:
They charge Baker with this murder U

gato, while he has ahown himself as ei
* tirely indifferent to thoso things; bi
[ there are others wlip aeem ovor anxious 1I poaaeas themselves of the eBtate of ttdead women.

The State contends that these wome1 were murdered between 1 o'clock ant 2:40 in the afternoon. How is it? Thedinner takes one hour and the murdert
1 has Dut fiftoen minutes to do all tnis wor
5 before Baker is on his way to the train.

Theae two visitors stay there flftee3 minnt«D r5nt» tho Knll 1
...u, US"1 eniViC) »uu iittVHUi response. When Mrs. Bwearingen go<around to the kitchen door, does Bakei slip to the bolt to fasten that door. NiWhat was done within that house whothe murder was committed? Dr. MorriJ tella aa the murderer took Mrs. MeVVh> by the head and struck her over the heai) but Mr. Hutchinson says oho was killc

while on the floor, that Mr. Baker aent hi
r wife to get her satchel and while she w*
f away He killed her mother, and thewhen Mrs. Baker came backhe killed heAll this would take time. When sh
i comes back and sees her mother slaugit tered, Great hoavenal would she n«havo cried out, and in place of goingJ meet tho man who slaughtered he
i would she not have fled out of. the. hornanother way and raised the cry <
» murder.
I But we have Baker in tho house doii
» little petty acts that take up his timo.i would have taken at least fifteen minuteto fix up those kitchen windows. Foti beds were torn up. What was it dot
) for? For booty,.and not to prove thi> anybody had gone to bed. The drawe;
were rummaged, the trunks were brokeI open, and all this would have takon timtThen it would have taken at least 'threifourths of an hour. If Van Baker didwhy did he not go to the bed of each an
get their own nightcaps and gowns, whic' were aftorwards found under their piI lows? Mr. Hutchinson eaya the mnrder*

j did not take Mrs. Baker's watch. Weiwhftfc WnnlH a J n n
4 . uiu^iui uitvo uuati ( nwould know that waa dangerous proportto be found on anybody's person auspecteof the murder.

; the men were seek*Thomas Gardner Bays there were thre
: men oat in the orchard with. Mr. Bakt
i and hiB wife, and he is. corroborated fcI Samuel RalBton and throe others, and tfconly trouble about Samuel Ralston is thiGod made him poor.
) Mr. Porter sees two mon at his works5 o'clockTneaday evening, and ho goes't) Mr. Baker for a description of the men hI had described as having been at his housto rent the three-cornered'lot, and h
r found the description to meet the appealance of the meu he had/seen.I am sa^sAed that after the fan^a of tlpublic had faatened upon Mr. Baker hcould have done nothing but what woul
} have b8en tortured into an evidence cHis guilt.

He was blamed for going away from tbhouse so boldly, and he would have beeblamed if he had snoaked away.And when the defendant testified
his wife fell on his neck and kiBeed bin

- corao pitiable villain bao the hardihood ithis audience to laugh in hia face. Thf
man should be put in the place of thit prisoner.

» Here aome one in the back part of thhouse laughed again, when Mr. Braddociretorted, "There ia the man again.'!Here Mr. Bradaock expounded the 1*
upon the force of circumstantial ovidenci

> Five links must bo furnished in cireun5 stantia' evidence or it fails.
Time.if they have failed to prove tinit waa done during that time they fail.

» Place.They must fix the prisoner i
i the place at tb§ time or they fail. Bake
provea a perfect alibi from 3 o'clock <Monday until Tuesday at 9 o'clock.Would Baker have left the front doc
open -when he loft for. Cross Greek, if h
waii the murderer, "when be knew th«callers might corae before night and dii
cover the horrible crime? When h
came back the next day he pulled off hiahoea to prove that hia foot had made thI marks in the backyard andprovidencwas watching over him and preparing th
way for his eacape, Baker let ont thi large chickens on Tuesday: Who ahathem up the evening before ? Mro. Bakeand her.only; and thia proves Mh>. Bake
was alive at sundown on Monday.

, DAKEK'S CONDUCT.What haa boon the conduct of MBaker? Why, it is that of a prond mawith a olear conscience. He believed thitime would mollify the public clamor, an1 give him a fair trial.
Hta oVioVOn»Q« V.""-- . .l-.tf-JH-

, una uowil O'J BXUlJCtJOU Vthe relations and friends of the decease
k that there remaina'but an empty cask*! for you to hand back to his father and hchildren.

What'would life be to bimif thpn5 cornea to him through the iron bara of
r prison, and if you are deluded by the id(
t of mollifying the punishment of a convi
. tlon by sending him to a confinement fi
. life, let me assure you that Ifthe questk
x were put to him .'the answer/would b"Give me liberty or give me death 1"'
, Mr. Braddock spoke two hours, leavii
t one hour of his time for hlB colleagues.a Tho interost during the day was simp\ breathlees. Mr. Braddock showedearnestness of conviction and a clearntcf grasp of the case which could not bimpress his hearers. His speech' wa practical, forcible, impassioned at tima and effective throughout.

&IA TERRIBLE TilAG EI)Y
ien

[jhc°# 18 UBVXVXD 11V A C0NFK8BI0N
ler
ill MiuIa by the Murderer^ who la tlin ThirteenY«itr*Ol«lHon of tho Victim.How Mr*,

Ileull, of Knton, Ulilo, vrn* Killed*
yn Shocklujc Cu«o of l>e|»r»vlty*
Of

j'" Eaton, Ouio, Annual 3..Tho horrible
;Ba Belli tuurilcr that occurred bore June 13
eg. was revived this morning, and the shockinndetails called up again, when tt befjj5camo known that the murdered wouuu'o
3.. son, John Ueall, aged 13 year;, who Is
t." confined here in jail, had made a con"R fesslon that ho killed hla mother. A mem^

her ol the llaieu detective agency ol Cineyclnnati contrived to have himself fncorre.corated in tho same cell with the boyunder a charge the agency trumped upg" against him, and in the course ol a hw
an days wormed out of young lleall the de>dtails ol his revolting crime. It will be'iej'jmerabered that Mrs. Beall'e body was

found terribly mutllatod, and tho boy roikportod to the nelghbora that two tramps
ie had oppoared at tho hoase during the abn,eonco of liia father and slater, and killed
is* her. HIb actions were susplctouB and hoj was placed under arrest. He protestedhis innocence until the detective sue-
90 cnotion in getting tho confession from
so him. Tho young fiend to-day repeated)d the story to tho Shoriff and ProsecutingAttorney, in the preoence of his lather,lo A. SHOCKING BTOllY,kjJ Alter dotalllng some difficulty lie hed
j. had with his mother growing out of son e
:e acts of disobedience, the boy said that
r« Mrs. Beall asked him two or three timea>y to go and get her some stove-wood, but horefused to go. Then she said to him,u "Oorne here, Johnny, and go with me.'*a She had got up to go heraelf when ho3* went out in the yard with her. She*broke a switch olf the peach tree limb andswitched him, and that, he says, made0* him very mad. Then he got Bomo wooda* and carried it in; going out again ho

brought in the axe and sot it behind thoR door. He then went up stairs und got tho,n hired hand's revolvor. He. said that she
saw him coming with the revolver, and)r ahe ran to the window to got out, and hoa* ran after her. Thon she turuoli and ranit into the front room.. Ho said that he was0 running after her. Just as she got into10 tho front room sho turned her head and
uo Huub ner. duo men loll againat the'J book CM8 and he Bhot her again, and ahe.d fell out on tho floor.

[J A TKRBIULE CRIME,
llo said that after ahe had fallen on the

floor she raised her head up once. Then
n he went and got the ax and hit her two? or three times. Whon asked why he hit

her with the ax ho said that ho did not
think she was dead. Then ho Baid ho
went upstairs and got the colored maa'a
watch and note and threw them in a
vault. When asked why he did

j that, he Baid he did it to put suspicion on
j others, and also said that he took moneyfrom his Bister's book and some of his own
l3 aud some of the hired hand's and threw it
n in the well. When asked why he killed
r her, heaaid:
0 "I waa mad and done it before Ithoughtwhat I was doing. But if I had it to do

over I would not do it, and I am sorry I
0 did so."

When his father went to leave tho jail
,q he asked Johnny if ho had any word to

send to hio aunts and sisters. The boyreplied:
1K "No; only you can tell thom I am sorryg for killing ma," and he threw hia arms
>B around his lather's neck, and his eyes|r seemed to moisten some, but further than
ie that he showed no signs of emotion.
^ Tho boy was up bright and early thiB
rfl morning, and was playing on a French
n harp and enjoying himself apparently as
3- well as though nothing had happened.

Mr.UniKl.1l

d Pittsburgh, August -The annual fete
h champetre of the Randall Olub of this city,I* was hold at Silver Lake Grove to-day,and},r was a grand Bucceea- Fully six thousand
' Democrats joined in the festivities, which

consisted ot a banquet, dancing and social
> intercourse. Among those present weroHon. Samuel J. Randall and ex-LieuteuantGovernor Ohann'cey F. Black. The
former who had not danced for twenty0fivo years led the grand march and later)r took part in a quadrille. There wero no

iy. addresses. Letters of regret were received0 from Preeident Cleveland, ex-Govornor
Pattison, Governor Hill, of New York,and many others.it .

0 Tho Laud Bill.
j® London, August 8..Tho land bill passeed through the committee stage in tho

r- r.f n~rv, * I. : ~ -li. m»
uuuao ui uuiuiuuua buio auuriiuuil. AUU

bill is to allow the construction of a tunnel10 under the Eagliah channel, which was re?introduced in the House oi Commons by^ Sir Edward Watkins and was rejected this)J afternoon by a vote of 153 to 105.
6 CAULK FLASHES,n

The death iB announced ofPhillipcoit Xavier Pelissier, the distinguished French
*1 General and Senator, He was aeveutynAve years old.
|J The Chamber of Deputies ftt Brussels8 has adopted a bill abolishing the syatem of

paying workmen in factories in gooda in®atead of money.
Patrick O'Brien intends to question

w Balfour in the House of Commons with
3# reference to the watching of Patrick Ooljllina by detectives.

Sir George Trevelyn'a election is tho
it absorbing topic of conversation in English

political circles. It ia regarded aa a groat
it victory for Mr. Gladstone.

Herr Balasee, an eminent author aud>f Secretary oi the National Theatre at Buda
PeBth, haa committed suicide on the mvo

)r of his infant daughter who died in 1874.
J According to oflicial reports, there wero* 10,236 deaths from cholora in Chill duringB" tho period'from January to June of thisj® year. The Government expended $1,007,000in lighting the epidemic.
,0 The Ameer of Afghanistan and GenomeralB Haidan and Bikandor Khan have
B withdrawn all their troop3 to Kelat
f I(?hexio. Thia action indicates that thoy
r consider their forces too woak to keep the
jj! open field against the rebcla.

Sir G. 0. Trevylan, who wua yeatordayelected to Parliament from the Bridgoton
r. division of Glaa^ow, ia inundated by connjrratalations. Ho haa received tolegraoiait from Mr. Gladstone, Mr,. Morley, Archdbishop Walsh and many others.

Emperor William has Bont a- flattering7 cabinet order to General Blumenthal ond the occasion of the sixtieth anniversary ofjt the General entering the Prussian army,la expreaaing hia warmest gratitude for
. General Blamenthpl'a eminent oervice
« during the last throe glorious wars. A
a portrait of the Emperor accompanied the
5a order.
c- =

DIKD.
)H MAXWELL.On Wednesday, August 3. 1837,. at
lfl u;wa. a , alma, lUl'UVCQUaol a. 0. ruu u.u» L. Maxwell, aged 11 monthi.

Funeral will take'placo.from residence of parent?,
No. 08 Indiana street, this (IhurwUyj afternoon
at *1:30 o'clock. Frlenda of the family aru in'yritcd to attend. Interment private at GreeniQwood Cemetery.

!8*J FRAZIER-Alwa, Infant daughter of JamoiK. and
Ut oadlo Mv Fraxler, aged u moutna Hud 16 days,
ao Funeral Friday morning at 10 o'clock, from thu
fiS rciidcucc of Sin. dos. T. Fry©, Jfo. ii Fifteenth
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